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No. 2005-83

AN ACT
SB 869

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor extensionof healthinsurancebenefitsfor certainmilitarypersonnel
whowerefull-time studentsattimeof deployment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 7309 of Title 51 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 7309. Employmentdiscriminationformilitary membershipor duty.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for the Commonwealthor any of its
departments,boards,commissions,agenciesor any political subdivision,or
for any privateemployer,to refuseto hire or employ any individual noton
extendedactivedutybecauseof hismembershipin theNationalGuardor any
oneof theotherreservecomponentsofthearmedforcesof theUnited States,
or becausehe iscalledororderedto activeStatedutyor specialStatedutyby
the Governorduring an emergencyor as otherwiseauthorizedby law, or
becausehe is calledor orderedto activeduty by the FederalGovernment
underprovisions of 10 U.S.C. (relating to armed forces) or 32 U.S.C.
(relating to National Guard), or to discharge from employment such
individual, or to otherwisediscriminateagainstsuchindividualwith respect
to compensation,hire, tenure,terms,conditionsor privilegesof employment
becauseof suchmembership,or becausehe is calledor orderedto active
Statedutyby theGovernorduring anemergencyor becauseheis calledor
orderedto othermilitary dutyauthorizedby law.

(b) Reemploymentfollowing emergencyor othermilitary duty.—Upon
thecompletionof suchemergencyorothermilitary dutyanysuchmemberof
the PennsylvaniaNational Guard or any other reservecomponentof the
armedforcesof theUnited Statesshallberestoredby suchpublic or private
employeror hissuccessorin interestto suchpositionor to a positionof like
seniority,statusandpaywhichsuchmemberheldpriorto suchemergencyor
othermilitary duty, but if any suchmemberis not qualified to perform the
duties of such position by reasonof disability sustained during such
emergencyor othermilitary duty butqualified to performthe dutiesof any
other position in the employ of suchprivate employeror his successorin
interest,suchmembershallbe restoredto suchotherposition, thedutiesof
which heis qualifiedto perform,aswill providehimlike seniority,statusand
pay, or the nearestapproximationthereofconsistentwith thecircumstances
of the case,unlesssuch public or private employer’sor his successorin
interests, circumstanceshave so changed as to make it impossible or
unreasonableto do so.
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(c) Extensionof benefitsduring military duty.—Whenevera memberof
the PennsylvaniaNational Guardis called or orderedinto active Federal
serviceor active Stateduty underordersauthorizedby law or a memberof
anyreservecomponentis calledor orderedontoactiveduty,otherthanactive
duty for training, thepublic or privateemployerof themembershall, at no
costto themember,continuehealthinsuranceandotherbenefitsin effectfor
at leastthefirst 30 daysof themilitary duty. After the expirationof thefirst
30 days,thepublic or privateemployershallgive thememberof theNational
Guardor otherreservecomponentthe voluntaryoption of continuing such
healthinsuranceandotherbenefitsineffectathis ownexpenseby paying for
the insuranceor benefitsat the sameratespaid by the employer,and the
insurancecoverageshall continue,exceptfor injuries incurredin the line of
militaryduty.

(d) Termination ofcertainhealth insurancebenefits.—
(1) Asusedin this subsection,theterm “eligible member”appliesto

full-time studentswho are eligiblefor health insurancecoverageunder
theirparents’health insurancepolicieswhenthestudentsare:

(i) membersof thePennsylvaniaNational Guardor any reserve
componentofthe armedforcesoftheUnitedStateswho are calledor
ordered to active duty, other than active duty for training, for a
periodof3Oor moreconsecutivedays;or

(ii) membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard ordered to
activeStateduty, including dutyunder 35Pa.CS.Ch. 76 (relating to
EmergencyManagementAssistanceCompact),for a periodof 30 or
moreconsecutivedays.
(2) As usedin this subsection,the term “full-time student” shall

havethe samemeaningsetforth in Chapter32 (relating toEducational
AssistanceProgram).

(3) The eligibility for health insurance coverageunder a parent’s
health insurancepolkyfor eligible membersasdefinedin paragraph
(1) shall beextendedfor a period equalto the duration of the eligible
member’sserviceon activedutyor activeStatedutyor until theeligible
memberis no longer a full-time student. The eligibility of an eligible
memberwho is afull-timestudentfor health insurancecoverageunder
a parent’spolicy shall not terminatebecauseof the ageof the eligible
member when the member~ceducationalprogram was interrupted
becauseofmiitaiy duty.

(4) In order to qualifyfor this extension,theeligible membermust:
(s) Submit a form approvedby the Departmentof Miitaiy and

VeteransAffairs notifying the insurer that the eligible memberhas
beenplacedon activeduty.

(ii) Submita form approvedby the DepartmentofMilitary and
VeteransAffairs notifying the insurer that the eligiblememberis no
longeron activeduty.
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(iii) Submita form approvedby the DepartmentofMilitary and
VeteransAffairs showingthat the studenthasreenrolledasa full-
timestudentfor thefirst term or semesterstarting 60 or moredays
afterhisorherreleasefromactiveduty.
(5) Theprovisionsofthissubsectionshallnot

apply to a health insurance policy that has been terminateL
(e) Definitions—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Health insurancepolky.” An individual or grouphealth,skknessor

accidentpolicy or subscribercontractor certificate issuedby an entity
subjecttoanyoneofthefollowing:

(1) The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L682, No.284), known as The
InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.

(2) Theact ofDecember29,1972 (P.L1701,No.364),knownasthe
HealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct.

(3) The act of May 18, 1976 (P.L.123, No.54), known as the
IndividualAccidentandSicknessInsuranceMinimumStandardsAct.

(4) 40Pa.CS.Cli. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 63
(relatingto professionalhealth servkesplancorporations).
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayofDecember,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


